
71. Monster

🦋 a23

"But i do" said a voice from behind henry. a1

Everyone looked there, trio's jaws clenched. They immediately hid

evelyn behind them as if something bad will happen to her.

Their grandmother was standing there wearing a beautiful versace

gown. She smirked and walked towards them. "I invited you henry"

she said. a5

Henry stared at her confused. "Mrs. Storm, i thought you were still in

italy" he said "i wanted to meet their bride and thats why we

arranged this dinner, and of course this dinner wouldn't have been

complete without the bride's fathers presence" she said. At this

henry's mood sour. a1

Evelyn got on her tippy toes so she could see her face but storms

were practically blocking her way. She was only able to hear their

voices. a4

"Yeah, forced bride" henry mumbled angrily. "Henry" warned ace.

"What" he growled. "She is happy with us" noah stated but he sco ed

"yeah right" henry replied. a12

Their grandmother was confused thinking what they were talking

about.

"Please don't fight" evelyn said and suddenly all eyes were on her.

Their grandmother raised an eyebrow she didn't even had any idea

that their wife was already here.

Storms sighed. They turned towards evelyn and at this evelyn and

their grandmother were able to see each other faces, which gave both

of them a huge shock. a6

"Evelyn" she mumbled.

"Della" evelyn mumbled. In front of her eyes stood the same woman

with whom she went for co ee.  (If you don't remember about della's

character please read chapter-13) a185

Now it was storms and henry's turn to be shocked. "You know each

other?" elijah asked.

Evelyn had no idea how to react but remembering how sweet she was

a smile tugged on her face. She was about to say yes but della spoke

first.

"No" she said, evelyn's smile fell, she looked down thinking that della

might hate her because she was married to her grandsons. a3

Della smiled "we don't just know each other, we're friends" she said.

Storms frowned and on the other hand evelyn smiled widely. Even if

they met only once but she somehow wasn't able forget the small

girl. a18

But suddenly della's smile vanished when the realization hit her. She

turned towards the brothers "evelyn is your bride?" She asked in

disbelief.

"Yes she is" said noah with pride, ace and elijah also smiled.

Della ket staring at them in pure anger. "Are you out of your minds"

she roared. a21

"Just shut up, you're no one to speak in our personal matters" ace

said.

She took a deep breathe and turned towards evelyn who was looking

down in fear. She held her hand. Evelyn looked up at her, della

smiled. "How about we start the dinner" she

said so ly. Evelyn gave a small smile and nodded.

They settled on the dinning table, della sat on the head chair where

one of the brothers usually sit.

"Evelyn" della called, she looked at her "you could've easily founded

any other successful man and not to mention a way more sane

husband than..." she said trailed o  looking at the storms. a31

"Mind your fucking business della" elijah growled in anger "just eat

the dinner and get the fuck out of our house" he said. a8

Evelyn felt really scared and uncomfortable. She slowly placed her

hand on his thigh, elijah looked down at her scared face. His eyes

so ened "sorry darling" he said with a smile and held her hand.

The grandmother raised a brow, her whole life she thought that there

will be no one who would be able to tame her grandsons who were

turning even more evil day by day. But it seemed like she was wrong. a7

She stared at them as noah didn't let any maid serve evelyn her food

instead he was doing it himself. Ace was filling water in her glass.

Even henry himself couldn't deny this fact that they really do care for

her a lot.

They started the dinner "so evelyn dear, are you studying

something?" Della asked. Storms noticed how her tone grew so er

while talking to evelyn. a2

"Yes, I'm in my first year of college" she replied smiling, showing her

dimples, henry was glad that his daughter was getting what she

wanted "that's great" della said smiling as she took a sip of her wine.

They finished their dinner. Maids picked up the empty plates. "Why

am i here Mrs. Storm" henry finally asked, he was in no mood of

sitting there anymore and staring at storms faces. He stayed just for

his princess.

"Henry, i know you very well. You love your daughter, which i didn't

knew was evelyn. You love her more than anyone. Then how come

you let her marry them" della asked. a28

Storms jaws ticked. Henry lookd at her and smiled bitterly "seems

like your dear grandsons didn't told you everything" he siad gritting

his teeth. Ace balled his fists in anger. a2

"The dinner is over, and you can leave now. Have a good fucking

night" noah said standing up. Ace and elijah also stood up fixing the

buttons of their suit jackets. Evelyn gulped. a9

Della smirked, she sipped her wine "you didn't answered me henry"

she said completely ignoring the brothers.

Henry stared at the trio and then his daughter who was looking

scared. "They forced her" he said sadly.

Oh how badly he wanted to go back in time and hide his precious

daughter away from the storms.

Della's smile turned into a frown. "What" she mumbled. Henry sighed

and told her everything from the start.

In the end della angrily stood up from her chair and smashed her

glass of wine on the floor. A small scream le  from evelyn's lip. a1

"YOU THREE ARE REALLY INSANE" she screamed in anger. Storms just

stared at her in pure anger. "You practically forced this innocent girl in

this marriage" she sneered. "Yes we did, and we'll do watever it takes

to keep evelyn with us" ace growled. a54

"Shut up" della roared "you shut up, otherwise we have many other

ways to shut you up...permanently" noah said in a deadly calm voice. a26

Evelyn was trembling in fear now, she slowly walked towards henry

"dad" she whispered and clutched his arm tightly "no princess, don't

panic" he said hugging her tightly. a4

While on the other hand della and storms were ready to murder each

other. a5

"No wonder i didn't heard about your marriage, you three knew very

well that i wouldn't have let you do that" she gritted. Elijah sco ed

"please, we aren't scared of you old woman, you weren't in our

wedding because we didn't wanted to spoil our most precious day"

he snarled. a6

Della turned towards evelyn who was looking at them with a utterly

scared expression as she hugged henry tightly. Her eyes so ened.

She couldn't believe they did such horrible things with her.

"I'm sorry dear, you had to go through all this" she apologized, evelyn

bit her lower lip as she looked down. She had no idea what to say,

somewhere in her heart she wondered what would've happened if

della had come that day when they marry her.

"But now I'll make everything right" della said. a21

Storms raised an eyebrow "what do you mean" henry asked still

hugging a scared evelyn. "Since they forced evelyn into this marriage

i want to help her out"

"Evelyn will file for divorce" she said. a128

As soon as those words le  from her lips elijah and noah growled

loudly. Ace pulled out his gun from waistband and without wasting

any second. a61

BANG! a18

Evelyn screamed and buried her face in henry's chest. Ace fired a

shot. Henry shut his eyes tightly expecting the worse.

Della didn't even flinched. Ace shot the vase which was placed right

next to her. a63

Noah slammed his hands on the table "repeat those words one more

time and you'll be dead next moment" he sneered. Storms were

breathing heavily in anger.

The thought of evelyn getting away from them made them even more

insane.

Elijah turned towards evelyn, he hurriedly walked towards her.

"Sweetheart" he called and held her arm. He forcefully took her away

from henry's embrace. a1

"No" she whimpered and struggled in his hold "i want dad" she cried.

"Leave her you bastard" henry growled. a16

But elijah didn't stopped, he took her towards his brothers. Noah and

ace hugged her tightly "shh its okay baby, everything is fine" noah

cooed in her ear and kissed her cheek. Ace kissed her small fingers. a6

Della watched all this with an unreadable expression. She still

couldn't believe that these three were literally going crazy about

evelyn. a4

Elijah looked at della and henry "you two can leave now" he said or

more like ordered. "I want to take evelyn with me" henry argued. The

trio growled "no" they said in unison. a7

Evelyn stared at henry with teary face "she is my daughter" he

sneered "and she is our wife, now leave" noah barked. "I want my

daughter, you three don't even deserve her" henry said. a33

Storm bodies were shaking in anger "thats it" elijah mumbled and

took the gun from ace's hand. He pointed it towards henry. a10

Evelyn's eyes widened. "I'm warning you for the last time henry,

leave" he snarled. "No" henry said, he wasn't scared of these

brothers. a2

Elijah was ready to pull the trigger "e-elijah please" came evelyn's

broke voice. He looked at her and saw her crying hysterically in

noah's arms. a11

He slowly put the gun down "I'm giving you two minutes evelyn, tell

both of them to leave or else" elijah warned. a2

Evelyn hurriedly nodded her head. Noah loosened his grip on her.

She walked towards henry "please dad" she begged "i don't want you

to get hurt please" she said holding his hand. Henry wiped her tears

with his thumb.

"But evie-" "please dad, please" she said. He sighed in defeat "ok" he

said, evelyn smiled sadly and kissed his cheek.

She looked at della who nodded her head at her, understanding the

situation.

Henry reluctantly le , della stood up from her chair. "Thank you for

this lovely dinner" she said smirking as if nothing happened. a15

She walked towards evelyn and kissed her cheek "take care, dear.

We're going to meet soon in future" she said and le . The clicking of

her shoes slowly faded as she le  the storm mansion. a6

Elijah threw the gun on the floor in anger. "Fucking bitch" ace

mumbled. Noah kept glaring at the door wishing if he could just kill

her. a3

Evelyn started to back up from them in fear. Her back hit the wall. The

brothers heads turned towards her, their eyes so ened. a11

Thats why they were scared of tonight, della was the only part of their

past that was le  and she was also the only one who could turn them

in the devils again.

Noah sighed in shame. They were suppose to keep their calm, for

evelyn but as always they fucked up. a18

Ace walked towards evelyn "baby" he called. But evelyn started to

move away from him. a1

"We didn't meant to do all this, we just want her gone that's it" he

tried to explain her "that's why you pulled a gun at my f-father" she

said angrily. "THEY WERE TALKING ABOUT OUR DIVORCE" elijah

screamed in anger. a49

He held her shoulders "they were trying to take you away from us" he

said as his voice broke. Noah balled his fists "we were doing so good

and then they had to come and destroy everything" ace mumbled

angrily. a17

Evelyn looked away "dad loves me and he was only trying to do what

was g-good for me" she mumbled. Their heads snapped at her "so

you think our divorce will be good for you" noah said gritting his

teeth. She didn't said anything and looked down. a46

Ace grabbed her jaw "say it" he said as his nails dig in her skin. Evelyn

whimpered "y-yes" she whispered. She was hurt from the way storms

treated her father. "You three are nothing but monsters, who can

never change" she said. a254

Her heart ached a little saying that, she knew how hard they were

trying to change and all those sweet things they did for her. a17

Storms growled. Noah lost his patience, he took long strides towards

her and grabbed her hair. "What did you just said" he sneered.

Evelyn whimpered. Her hands desperately tried to remove noah's

hand. a41

"L-Leave me" she said. She gasped loudly when noah threw her over

his shoulders. They walked upstairs. Evelyn's heart hammered

agianst her chest, she hit noah's back but it was of no use.

Ace kicked open the bedroom door. Noah threw her on the bed, she

hurriedly scooted in the corner "why so scared puppy" elijah cooed.

"What happened kitten, not so brave anymore" ace growled. a58

Evelyn's face was covered in tears, she brought her knees close to her

chest.

Ace slowly crawled towards her and grabbed her throat. He made her

look straight at noah and elijah.

Evelyn's eyes widened when she saw noah opening his shirt's button

as he kept staring at her.

a71

She struggled in ace's hold. Elijah sat on her other side and held her

hands "we're monsters right?" Ace asked "then we're going to behave

like one" elijah finished. a130

"N-No" evelyn's body started to shake in fear. Noah got on the bed.

Evelyn gasped when suddenly he slammed her body down on the

bed. He got hold of both of her hands and pinned them above her

head. a27

"We did so many bad things in our life and never regret it once. But

a er meeting you we thought we could change *chuckles* we wanted

to change" noah growled.

"We wanted to change just for you goddammit" elijah screamed. a59

Evelyn kept weeping silently. She could hear the hurt in their voices. a5

Ace gripped the hem of her dress and ripped it apart, leaving her only

in her white bra and underwear "p-please i-i'm sorry" she cried. a37

"We can do whatever we want with you evelyn. Whatever we want.

No one is here to stop us" elijah mumbled as he traced the lining of

her cleavage. Evelyn whimpered. a23

"A erall that's what every monster does, right?" he snarled. a2

Ace grabbed her jaw and made her look at him "we just wanted your

love evelyn, even if it meant for us to change ourselves completely,

even if it meant to kill our demons" he mumbled. a20

Their hands were touching every inch of her body. She squirmed

under them as tears kept falling from her eyes. a1

Noah brought his face close to hers, evelyn trembled in fear and shut

her eyes tightly expecting the worse.

But suddenly their hands le  her body. She was breathing heavily.

Evelyn slowly opened her eyes and found the storms had stood up

from the bed. a10

They stared at her small body. "We're really cruel evelyn, really really

cruel" noah sneered "but we can't stoop this low" he said and threw

his shirt in front of her. a151

Evelyn stared at them with teary face "i-i'm sorry" she hiccupped.

The trio didn't said anything and le  the room.

Evelyn wore that shirt. She wiped her face with the back of her hand.

Her mind automatically traveled to the time, how sweetly they cared

for her when she was sick, how much they were trying to change and

in return she treated them like this. a318

        *************************
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